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Diaretrsus sum.
tie Hone of Sunday end Monday 
provod very disastrous to «hipping 

American ooact. A ni 
were wrecked and

tfiiek of foeti thing* my 
■whr that when yoo stand 

hr* and my yoo do uottarte or 
i(aor that yarn doty doe net en

&ar* «etting a good example in that 
et hot mon then that may be mid 
I foel that no owe eao he mid to be 

Atetiy temperate until he can- also eay 
**I never pet »j foot into • liquor an loon 

ipelled to step in for a moment 
' my oàlHb
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brief* possible.
then, 1 make i 

Those i

sem

A lave fat the Bight DhreetUa.
■ i An attempt has lately 
jle~*»gaaiae the Baltimore

or rather to do away 
jBoeiety and have one organised that 
would represent the whole Parish of 

This is a step in the right 
i and we trust? will bad te a 

, County Inhibition being heU anauaily 
inset* central place instead of foe lufoy 

‘Shite Ideal Faits new held every tail.
Our farmers should be alive to their own 

> idieiesu end do ali in their poier to show 
.'tO jtÿs, outride world the wonderful sgri 
' suUarel capabilities of Albert County. .
, ..-?Vi'tb« -Temper:;» itueetieiL ; ^ 

#* Withhold several Observations to 
- room fur “Resident's ’.life- wbtih 

jasure 'in publtiS&g^^ti»

any way
of bis card tables 

or your very, presence in his accursed 
den yon an putting the stumbling-Week 
^ph^ farofoap’.wpys.eùd so.«ending J

a-

h« “at’satisfaction to. 
bring held; «rid. 

Abn foot the- tfoWte;or-BWb6.o.*re 
ooroiBB, tp '^ka;.fcp^ 
rèaksfiy. trying to save' the .ynufos of tile 
land and teach Ulvio. tha evitaof intern

Ma/foeyradehre the strength 
• from tho-Unuy* of aif strength,

. ano msy fou tMeown i*. too* ymmhfal 
,iminda bearffoit, bgfo in tjtotwerijl.aod
^tEftjhg- ÿ«*?;.for ’ valuabb.' apace

±Liï■fil-wSffritoÉte» * 
38,1968..:. v ,n ,

.ofmuehgood}^*^ 
“Only 4 
Prnyer- 

I. They^
jritiImr careful per—? *

also diront attention to 
ami '‘Ouaoou White's 

£’’■. found On Brit 
:ra«aT!

Wltr.be sold at Pablio -Aweliow at the 
? Court Hoorn in HdpmUlli' in the 
v County of Albert and Province of 

New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours of

ttosaaaar*"
A LLtho right, tiple, and interest, prop- 

YVertV, claim ami demand that tlic heirs 
of the Betale of the late Burton S. Reid 
lié, or-beti-nMlR' yeur <#'(>*" Loti'owe 
thousand sigh; hundred and eighty two, 
their poesesaory yglfo. nndUagbt of entry, 
both at law and in equity, of, in, and to, 
the following described lap da and premi
ses, situate<in'Hiil*oro, Albert County 
èfproteld, ahA bounded as leilowa i Com 
mending at the North-Easterly corner of 
the mid Estate foeuce running Wester
ly akOig the ftno of the' "Howell Estate" 
so called) to the rear ol the amid Barton - 
I. Reid Estate ; I hence fomfotylv dtoog 

said rear line ten rode;’ foen* Easterly 
parallel with, first mentioned line to -said 
Highway *, tfeepde'Nortberly along said 
Highway ten rods to place of beginning, 
containing-by-erilUhtioo twenty acres 
more or bn.

been seised and taken 
a warrant issued by thé 

SqoreUry of the .Municipality of Albert 
County, igaittsvihe"'said'estate for de
fault in the payment of the assessed taxes'----- • " mâï*

Ifit' tyti November 26th. 1888.

Sheriff s Sale.
Will be sold st Publie Auetkro at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 

' New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day of DECEM- 

. BBR next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVE 

- o'clock in the afternoon.

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that the heirs 
of thp late William Wilson, M. D., has, 

=or had in the' year of Our Lord cue 
thousand eight hundred and eighty two, 
their possessory right, and right ot entry, 
both bt law and in equity, of, in, and to, 
the Eastern undivided half of that cer
tain piece or pareel of land and premises, 
situate in Caledonia in the parish of 
Hillsboro, County of Albert aforesaid, 
and bounded as follows : On the North 
by buds of George Bsislcy ; on the 
East by lands of Joeiab McRae ; on the 
South by the Caledonia road (so called) 
*ad on the West by the David Ttngley 
road (so oalled), the said Eastern half of 
the above described lot, containing fifty 
lords more or less.

The same having been seised and 
taken under and by virtue of a warrant 
issued by the Secretary of the Municipal
ity of the County of Albert, against the 
mid estate for default in the payment of 

* assessed taxes against it tor the year
D., 1882.

A8AKL WELLS,
,v . ' SHxairr.
Baited Sheriffs Office, Hopewell, Nov 

: èmbar 26th; Jl‘ D., 1888. >________

: ;?» Shei ifFs Sale. "Tl 4

Since :he women
rfe.

,.f. Rill...............
‘ hp the temperance work on tbdir 

inf we expect to see great things 
nplishvd, and-would not be surprised, 

i in the iieir future the Sowtt Act 
I in Vlbert Couuty. We hope, 

oyer, that the temperanee men of the 
will not re nain inactivé but will 

themselves and aid the ladies iH 
in" (heir power. Let us have a genuine 
thorough, Wide spread , temperance 
viral at once. , ;'•?.>.=

i riv.tt,

toitesswsi

nraajoras

m 1*5. FR®

S..A -

Jüjbç Temperanee Question.
'Ht. Edita*: Z-
- ‘ -u£F» ' |t a
/ Dkab Six :—As the temperance qwee 
tien is, being in a measure agitated m Out 
«Huge and" I, as une of old, "am no 

. ordkbr,' you will confer a fever kf Ihi 
srstisg the fbl'owiug in the enlumaeefogz

... I am proud to say in
At 1 am ttridl/ 

r mind when I say this Tdo auS »
l Mass boast, aod yetl 
i these who claim to he seeh, ptpA

sold are through degn—bet 
I-none return. By this I mean tbs 

, jpiît-.r1-— in toxicants are sold. .o
“ ! a man may be temperate aslbr

perabee man" as daylight ut fttw*Ék< 0 
Mm, or the North pole is ftomtbe South.

In these dens of iniquity wtwrs the 
pqtppoons drsughtis sold are foepdqB

i allurements to beguile the yoeug I disposed to place upon their reading 
btiess and the wmkandi^? ^ T*

CQIftWCU SHO uatssuim la Kmluiriik tn.Aisav nnnn nt

m

Among others may be.... sisurinutd Ihb 
w*d table—that terrible seer* of bvd,' £pOUS

ass
as liquor us any fsxm and. -i„ 7

always been Uught to shonthei”- ' 
here it is sold, may look injas he,

-can it he possible—one 
■ publie advocates of teas ’ 
there apparently

> aim. et invariably aaootnpaw* {the 
i in on its gfaastiy miarioo of rate, 

i and in some cases mqrderoe 
Perhaps a bright young lad 

fid * soon think of

with draükanU past 
effect think you

Hustiwtef ïifohiW Journal for
’ ny»ii»«iRi^. - ^

;U aomeâpt» depest***» <

ed ; Humorous ; Good Heal

* v tuv
W ill be sold at Public Auction at thy 

Coart House in Hbptmll; iu the 
County of Albeit end Province of; 
New Brunswick; .on 8ATU KDAY, 
the twenty iiiiitli day of DEC EM
BE It next, between the hours of 

it" TWMLVET-o-ekwit neon and FIVE 
o’clock in the afternoon : 

VA^LWrigtit.ltitN.Btki Wartw^ptop 
XIerty,.claim and demand,that the heirs 
uf the late E. B. Chaudlfjj bas,.pt had jn 
the year of Onr Lord, one 
hundred and eighty two, their possessory 
tight, and right of entry, bdth st law'slid 
in. equity, of, in, and to the southern un 
'divided half of tbfc -following lands and 
ptemises, situate in Hillsburo, Albert 
County, aforesaid, and bounded as tol- 
towe, vix; on the North by lands of Daw 
son Sleeves ; on the .East by Petitoodtae 
River; on theSosuh hy “Sleeves Creek" 
(s6 called) ; aqd op the West by lands 
belonging td thie'Estate of the late Alex- 
Slider Sleeves—the said undivided south- 
erit hriftof laid lot containing by estima
tion. eight seres, more or less.

The same having b«0 . a!»*«4> smi 
ken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
» ’ Secretary -of . the Municipality-of 
ffisri C4unty,‘ig£tit the mil 

for default in the payment of the aaeesaed 
•tened sgiimseit for the year A-'D." 1882.

ASABL WELLS, 
fvsV •*' - ••'■-.•■ivgtfMtte*
Dated Sheriffs Offim, Hopewell, Nov.

rs1 gteffifPff Sale,.,
théj 

'bo.has
at Mirt, will- ted 

to place upon their reading table.;
iriedee 

tide ex- 
.to tear upon.making 

PRfENP. ■' ^T"

i$»S!«£5
r for |1.16; TWÔ-

Now what 
I the eloquence dit.

mer occasions on the tide of temperin* _ 
haveT Will this not be a shocking case ,
Of “preaching one tiling and prsetioM*1' 
another." This inconsistency is doing a 
foaffhl work in our land, for just as it 
sdO,be arid that “the ineoerieteuey <ff 
Christiana makes infidels" lomn it bemsfi| 
with equal truth that “the 
of so-called temperanee men 
aria." One of onr young men mj 
attend a temperance meeting and Men 
with much interest to the talented lemdHâr
■Üfc by another ybnog man is the 
ansdhrork *nd be may be inspired 
strong desire to himself become a tpi 
am* advocate and so help drivé 
ribneterfrom the land. “Ah," ;
“that speaker has gained s stro 
id so winning the admiration of a 
brother less established in ft 
tluut himself.” But when he 
eeeoe portrayed in the first of this 
vfertheWperaooe speaker in tbel
■afonn, foe first effect is to AdeMitm Bhd. 
mahti- thé'orator look Bko a hypocrite sf 
the dhepeat dye. “Bnt, he reaama, "he ALBSWT 
cannot bw drinking and wre' MMlmwiMli 
stay Where liquor was after — . ^ — j.. -
hit token, anyway 1 wUirippinandt*-" i 
And the -result is that hs :«ntefS W 
sateen for the first time, to* vie very tew 

for the last.

P- J f tel ‘É| ^ ' to' ÂI ^ I1* 11 ’

' likivwy «table
We have taken the stable lately seen pled-
tea nj n I . . . - sa— • r — —

M IlgB tonne __ _____
reawbisbte trims, dhfcrinr aktmtfon gyren
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RESERVED FOR

1 -ev l A

T R. STBEVBS & CO.
v* i.
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Sheriff s Sale
if Will be >-old ;U Public Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
... t County ut. Albert, and Province ef 
. ; .New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 

the twenty ninth day of DKCKM- 
-.- BEB.ncxt, liCtwwm the hours of 

TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVE 
o'clock <u the afternoon :

A li the right, title and interest, prop- 
■i'-crty, claim and demand that Them 
as McLateby bas or had in the yekr of 
Odr lord one iliousand eight hundred 
and eighty three, his possessory right and 
right of entry noth at law and in equity 
of, in, and to the following described 
lands sud premises situate in Hillsboro, 
Albert. County, aforesaid, and bounded 
as follows ; vis., Commencing at the 
South easterlv corner at the Highway 
hriroiog through Beech HiU Settlement 
(so called) thirty-two rods from the 
North easterly corner of the said Thom
as McLateby’a lands west of said high
way : thence running northerly along 
said highway sixteen rods; then* West
erly along the Southern line of the land* 
laid off to sell for the payment of the 
assessed taxes against the said Thomas
MeLstony for the year A. D. 1882 for
ty 'rods;. then* southerly parallel with 
said Highway sixteen rods ; then* Bast- 
'erly in- e direct line forty rods to place 
Of beginning containing four acres.

The same baviag been seised and taken

Il has, or nan on toe uinpteeow.way 
prit A. D. 1887, bis possessory right, 
right of entry, both at. law aqd jo 
:y, of, in. and to, all test Certain

Sheriff's Sale.
- WUl be sold at Public Auction at the 

Codrt House in Hopewell. Ju the 
County of Albert and Proviso* ot
New Brunswick on THURSDAY, 
lb. twenty fir* day of FEBRU
ARY next, A. D. 1889 between the 
hours i f Twelve o'clock, noon, and 

. Five n’etoek in the afternoon :
A LL the right, title and interest, prop 

XJLerty, olsim and demand tjiat Newton 
Jonah has, ur had on the nineteenth day 
of April 
and right 
equity, of,
lotof land and premises, ■ situate in 
the Parish of Elgin, and bounded 
and described as fot|*re: Ban
ning at a stoke «tending ' on?foe 
East side of the nud leading from Elgin 
Corner to Mechanic's Settlement a*yea 
feet from George Killsm's North dine, 
running East fifteen rods parallel Ifif the 
said line to a stoke and keeping foe .mme 
distanw of seven feet from said line; 
then* North eight rods to a stake; then* 
West fifteen rods to s stake; then* South 
along Mid road to the place of begin ring, 
containing three fourths ef an were wore 
or lew and being the lands and premise* 
at one time owned by one George Haflett. 
The same hiring ben seised under and 

Bseeution iseued out of

NEW FALL GOODS!

Dress Goods. 
Jerseys.
Fur Trimmings

Mantle Cloths 
Ulster Cloths. 

G-imi
Braided Sets Mantle Ornaments, 
Plain Plushes. Check Velveteens. 
Fancy Plushes. Fancy Velvets.

Trimmed Hats. 
Wings and Birds. 

Fur Capes. 
Fur Boas.

;y
Felt Hats, 
Feathers 
Fur Dolmans 
Fur Fuchus.

Top Coats, Reefers and Soils.
^“Inspection Invited.

J .S .Atknson, Ex’r.
Albert, N. B., Nuv.l. 1888.

IN STOCK ATI
MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE.

MONCTON. N. B..

by virtue of au
hy-virtue of'» warrant issued by the See- foe County Court of Kent fit foe, suit of 

" Albert Georgs H. White and Siwepn H. White

He watches the. gamblers as they ex
change money outil he begi* to feel that 
it is time he was at home. It uùÿ be 

! knows * mother m waiting for' 
his home-coming, bnt He looks at the 
former temperance advocate whom he haw 
wished to imitate and stills his Wawiunoc 
bysayiug “I’ll tell mother Mr. so and is 
was here, She won't eare ‘‘ theq
as rite thinks him sd-dever, sod was wisb- 
mg’after the last temperanee 
■Rat? there were more like I

night passes into the “wee sms hours ’ 
Ol,morning and the gasses being endbd, 
and .*e stake# woo, the party breaks urn 
aid the temperance man leaves, with * 
oUar conscience it may be, to Stodyfop 

1 andthsr temperap* address. But whut 
sbwit Aoee left behind? The drinkers 
nfwwree oaoDOt leave without their rlaae 

C>> ao ihy pare it around until it cornea to 
the youth of onr picture who stall linger»' 
■Uronatcd by the fatal dramshop spell, 

e. rather than be sneered at by the 
toy, yields—uielliinks tlic angels in 
, must weep over a sight kite ti.fo. 

the di adly work is don--, and tin- 
.-a are sown which wi 1 hear .heii 

tfer, billot ftuit. Now who thin* you.
*'■ tim boitte to hii neighbor# Bps’

this ease, and on whom will the cure.
l it D"t U- on three tliforeiil 

it - die ruuist llv tuHunc *bq 
d madvd l.im uitdBriakiee 
is drauuhl; and lw*.

fc mpu d 
:.hl5

the temperabev siveakér 
| this youth with a derir- , 

J and be*me like him, à < 
worker? Will not bis blood I

uitate

Oytefog aud townkre% ml

s of Mirror* and

I at Pubtio - Auotioe at, the 
1 Sfbttfo in Hflperiell" In ' the 

Counnr of Albert and -Province ef 
New Brunswick, on" "SATURDAY, 
the tweoth-nioth day of DEC KM- 
BER nttl-between .the hours of 
TWBLVEo'steok dood and FIVE 

. p'elook.ip-the afternoon ;
A 'LL thO ngbt, title and interest, prop- 

*Jt*rty, claim and demand that the 
PAPER* FOR lbeirs of the. Estate,-of the late Burton 8. 

the time to sub- Beid bas, or bed .in the. y*nof Uur 
-i Lord ;onw thousand ’ eight hundred and 
s eighty three, their possessory rigtft, and 

_ ]t -right of entry, both at law and in equity, 
-, ,,i «f, in, and to the following described 

lands and premises, situate is. Hillsboro, 
Albert County, aforesaid, and bounded 
as follows: Commencing ut foe South- 
Easterly Corner of the-lands laid off tor 
sale for the payment of the assessed foxes 
of A. D. 1882 against this said estate ; 
then* running along said line,: Westerly 
to the rear of laid-estate; then* Souther
ly along said rear line ten rods ; then* 
Easterly parallel with first described line 
to -sed* mgnwap, i tben*i> ortherly along 
said. Highway to pla* of beginning, eon- 
toining by estimâtien' twi bty aères, more 
or Jess. r-tZW.:.. •; * 11 ;

The same ■ having been seised and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
the Secretory of foe Mtpfoipelity. of 

tiert County against thé sjfd Estate 
defaalt in’ the payment of the aasouied 

taxes-#gs*nséitefor the year A. D. 1883.
ASABL WELLS,

’■ ; ...-a, ... SHXaiFf.
j i • Dated Sheriffs' urn*, Hopewell, 
November 28th, A. D. 1888. „,

rotary of the Municipality of 
County, against the said Thomas Me- 
Latehy for default in the payment of the 
assessed taxes against him for the year 
À. D. 1883.

ASA EL WELLS, 
SHimrr.

Dated Sheriffs Offi*, Hopewell, Nov
ember 26., 1888. •

Sheriffs Sale.

George 
vs. the said

Sivepn
Newton Jonah.

ASABL WELLS,
x Saysuff.

Dated Sheriffs Offi*, Hopewell, 
November 12 1888.

, SherilTa B&le.
WE be wldal Pi *"
.Court Hue* ii 

Comma at Alto
New Brunswick

1 Hierth day ef 
A. D. 1889, bo 
TWELVE o’ai 
o'clock im the a:

ALL the right, till 
defendants the Al

peuy, acquired in an 
whatever of, ia, and 
•he eoetineoos Rails 
over which the asms 
•trusted, sod wtnpl 
with the loanswu hei 
in *• Pw vines ef N 
Doteiuiee of Csnsdi 
tbs present hoe of 1 
Ike rite of Rum* Jc 
Shepsdy. Bay * Riv 
five stiles, together e 
right ef wuy, rid»

,nrn*■ rim ntetSAi |N9I|| U ■IKIwlMI HU
shops, eugre* hues* 
sud tester hoes* « 
iigq field And aoqul 
for we in eouaeotioi 
Railway w-thu-husi 
laud or pound on e 
•tend * be eon seen 
IssSteétivB», Sugioes I
ether equipments,
•teak and all maebfo 
fuel, and iwateriisbl 
repairing, opteatfag 
replariag said fine 
bneashes thereof, qr 
any part itf, the .sat 
■last peinte âfoiess

9 Pianos,

AMKHIC\N

- AN I ■

CANA I |AN.

20 Organs,
BEST MAKES,

1000
Aueorted M unie book*

1,000 PlecusiSha*

Music, Violins,

Musical Boxes,

Accordéons, Cornets

Drums, Etc J

1848. PROTECTION AND ^PROFIT. 1888.
Two things most derivable in Life lnsursuo nri :

1st. The cehaint) of piotctiion lo*frsii'> ni.ii) in u-.eo! (a;i) Hvalli 

2nd. He irt'iipl) cl jiflil Ht lifiM'i ii h : u: it i t o.
These are miubiued is the

Non-forfeitable,
Incontestable,

-ANO-

1/ ■

4 ____________ _ __ __
?””*“ -4?» * *■.

Wifi be sold "at Publie Auci ion at the 
< Court House iq , HopeKell^^ Tl¥ 

County of Aflieit slid rroviu* of 
}- “.n SA;

between.
ELVK o'clock nuiwtmd FIVE

ririwit ks fos sridtuooa :
_ __ wight;t taisç-héfffttttWt,

- —Dlihïk^lp .i it ;Xi-propirty, claim-amf defimbd that the
Fteua »T7 «oods, wsdoks'teteqiffnalt- > 'heir* of the lam B, B.

WiH be sold at Public A notion al the 
< Court House in Hopewell, in the 

-County of Albert and Provin* of 
r- , New Brunswick, on SATURDAY,

- the twenty ninth day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock' noon and FIVE 
o’el*k in the afternoon : '

ALL the right, title and intereat, prop
erty," claim and demand that the 
hçini of the late William Wikoo, M. D. 

has, or had in the y< ar of Our Lord one 
msand eight humired and eighty-three 

their possess-iry right, and right of entry 
both at law and in equity, of, in. and to, 
the Western undivided half of that cer
tain pie* or parcel of laud and premises 
situate in Caledonia, iu the Parish of 

Usboro and County of Albert, afore
said, and bounded as follows, vis : On 
the. North by lands of George Baisley ; 
oq .the East by lands of Joriali MeRae ; 
on the South by the Caledonia road (so 
called) and on the West by the “David 
Tingley road" (so called) the said Wes
tern half ef (lie above described lot, con
taining kfjty acres more or less.
. -The same having been seised and 
taken fiy virtue ot a warrant issued by 
the. Secretary .of the Municipality of 
Albert County against the saifi Estate 
for default of the payment of the asssteod 
tax* against it for the year A. D. 1883.

A8AKL WELLS, 
Suxuirx,

Dated Sheriff a Office, Hopewell, Nov." 
2foh. A. D. 1888.

Sheriff's Sale.

British Mails.
THE FIRST packet

Liverpool Mail Line ia intended to be aud al* aU the la*

teaaewe, atiif tqulpi 
of Railway between 
sad all qtb.i\-right* 
at whatever Ba*M • 

i build, eontinw, hi 
j said li* ef Railway 

et at the Wwkly ( fcadeuts foe Albert
Liverpool Mail

drepatobed from Halifax on Saturday 
the 1st Deromber under the usual winter 
arrangements.

The Outgoing Steamer sailing from 
Quebec on Thursday the 22ad met., will 
be the last Mail Steamer from the St.
Lawrence River this season.

The Mails for the United Kingdom 
for despatch by the Steamer leaving 
Hali&x on the 1st Dec. (the first ont* 
going Steamer under the winter arrange
ments) and by each eueoeeding Steamer 
during the present winter will leave the 
St.John Poet Offi* intime to go for
ward by train leaving St. John on Friday 
morning and due at Halifax on Saturday 
afternoon. - *

Postmasters and Railway Mail Clerks 
in the New Brunswick Division will 
please govern themselves accordingly as 
regarda the despatch of Mails for Europe 
by Mail Steamers ailing from Halifax,

8. J. KING.
Post Uvricx Inscectos 

Poet Offi* Inspector’s Office, St,
-Job*, N. B., Nov. 12.1888..

St- Lawrence 
GALOPS DIVISIOJ

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.

CommissiOR

VN. S,

■ jC^if

k,
,ti».. Wood, mA bwvsfSr •

VHInmU attention given to I 
yFi latee*,'PiHaxtt, etc. ’

Hardware, Ctmjtot^nqçi

and afi Bn* .usually mcluden in'a 
oidered stock, Prions rery low for cash.
; v>? R.^è. Atkiiispn.

■ i .~ AJbsrt, Aw^-7. ' ,, ?

« ' »«
PW MM

• -- l i1.,

i

vs

lowing lands ^^id yneiYiiwS, 
Hillsboro, Albert ftmiitty. afi

had in the year ji
and eight l-undfed "and' eighty 
their possessory right, and right uf entry, 
both at law and ih - equity, ot. in; ahd to 
the Northern undivided hp If qf the fel- 

" taste in 
,, id, wed

bounded *» follows : on the North by 
lands of Dawson Staves ; pw;th^K«folhgl 
the Petitoodiac River ; on the South by 
“Steeves Onpsk^(*o-ç»!)ed).; aedigttLe 
Wy«t by R* iStUte-ef-lhe lateAkxamler 
Spfoysp—the said undivided Northern 
half dLsaid tot. <xetiti»uig.by eaygiatiou, 
eight acsee, more or fces.

The same having been sei^gl a 
taken by virtue of a w»enUÇ'jL-aued 
foe Secretary of the Muaieipality of

W.ill be apid; at Publie AnOtioa at the 
j Court House in HopUWell, in the 

County of-Albert *■ Provin* of 
. New Brunswick, off SATURDAY, 

•foe twenty-ninth day of DECBM- 
,-BER next, between the bosus of 

TWELVE o'clock aooe and FIVE 
"o'clock in the afternoon: 11

A If. foe right, title, and intereat, prop- 
xVcrty, claim and demand that Thom* 
McLateby ha., or had in the year of oar 
Lord ope. thousand eight hundred and 
eighty two, his possessory right, and right 
ef entry, both at law and In Equity, ot,

, gnU to, the following situate and de-

SEALED TENDERS addrewd to the 
undersigned and endorsed “.Tender for 

St. Lawrence Canals,” Will fis received 
at fois offi* until the arrival at foe 
eastern and western mails on Tmtada/, 
foe SO* dag of October instant, for the 

ruction of two looks and the deepen
ing and enforcement of foe upper eo- 

• of the Galops Canal. - ,
' A itap of the locality; fogwher.witii 
■pians and sperifieatfous, will.be ready for 
examination at this office and al the 
'Loek-Keepert house, GafcpS,*' oa "aad 
after Toady, tka lfftk dag-af Otait 
ÛHtowt, where forms *' feeder tear be 
obtained by Cootraotors ou personal up--

foe Secretary of the Munteipality ol 
.Albert County, against ,;ti» said Kefofo 
for default in (be patmcnt'of the assessed
taxes, against it for the 1883. 

LS,
Suxuirr

? ' Dated Sheriffs Offi*, HopnweU, ! No> 
ember 26,1.883. *

We Want
sM

W;;,.liaiidled|l UU.tMW Bnsbyls.Potatnys 
-‘l‘4s Sasun and inside‘-tebney’’ fdr viir 

iV|*i*. We get out ride ptyecs. we
«b* a few, Mtorc Qpi,

"id markbt réMrtf each
. mm
( if desired

scribed promises, vis., situate At Hillsboro 
1 Albert County, aforewid and bounded u 

follows ; rommsnsmg at the Nuffib East
ern Corner at the fence wart of the high
way Turning through Beech HiU settle
ment (so called) ; then* fofii wing the 
line -between mid Thomas MoLatohy’s 
lands, and lands of John N. McLatehy -a 
dLtan* of forty rods ; then* southerly 
parallel with said highway sixteen rods; 
thence Easterly, parallel with first de
scribed Une) forty rods, to the Highway 
aforesaid ; then* Northerly along sa’d 
Highway - sixte* reds to pfoee of begie- 
aing. containing four acres.

The same having been sowed and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
the Secretary of the Municipality of-Al
bert County against the said Thomas Mo- 
Latohy for default in the payment of the 
lixea ass seed against him for the year
A. D. 1882.

A8AEL WELLS,
..... Salaire.

Dated .Sheriffs Offi*, Hopewell, Nov 
ember 26th 1888.

In the case of firms there most He at
tached the actual signatures of foe fuU 

foe nature of foe 
redden* <# each member fo 
and further, a bank depoeü receipt for 
the sum of $6,000 umat accouipauy foe 
tender for tite works at '■ ;• r

The reepeetive depoeit rteaipta— 
cheques will not he accepted— mart be 
endorsed over to tbs Miutiter ef - Beit-: 
ways and Canela, and will be-lorfeited 
if the party tendering declines entering 
into contra* fur the works * the ret* 
and on the terms stated m ike offsr sub
mitted. The deposit receipts thus sent 
ia will be returned to foe reepeetive 
parti* who* fenders ere out accepted- 

This Department does not, however, 
bind iuelf to -sowpt the lowest * nay 
tender. >

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

8SCBKABT.
Departmoflt el Railways and Canals; 

Ottawa, llfo October. 1888,
4

riu us i

SMEAL C0MM1I

frEfi

H -

liars to maifnftctnro, ûd a Urge loop 
Picture Book, that will surety pot you eu the 

M baluUoar» fortune. Write qutek, 
end 6c. silver, to help pay postage 
KINMIg, Yarmsutk, N.8.

DR./d. T. SMITH.
iSL, cterk

MON(
ff^S^tol,

ef Wrtnen and (

N. B.
i giw* to:

-V'-Tss^

tite seid.foe Albert 
wh«re*svir situate 
•rtbsd Wfthia sty>

The tntee having 
end by virtue of i
out uf foe Eomreme I

. lions isfosd out sf foe County 
Cstirt of Albert agsinrt foe mid the 
Albert Railway Compsay.
. ASABL WELLS,

Swwuirr.
Dstad Swiff6 Offi* Hopewell, Oe- 

«obre^mS..

LONDON. PAMS
; ■ ' AKD .....

NEW TQRK
MI ILITUEHY.

Penona&T Ejected.
We invite wenbsdy to inepert our

SHOW ROOMS.
Not

butt
tteenry to eotee as a easterner, 
* a visitor and see whet

We tube pleasure intr. shewing. We take p 
-owing foe* Rones npéo te.

PU?BWC,
gad do net wart anybody to teas the

O- * F; A- MARK-

to**

NO’nCB.
rttM. ia w*

ae?ift
Q
«ill

tee daring «j 

JAMES BLIGHT.

HUIsbare, Nov. t, 1888.
Aon.

Free from all Limitation Policy
-------- OF THE---------

MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE CO.
PURELY MUTUAIj.

Total pay mint» to Policy-holdirs and ihvir Bénéficié rk-s:

More than $23,000,000.00
NEW BFLXT3SI WICK AGENCY.

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103* PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

wrong, but it is a Dt)l Y."“life Insurance ia not only HOT
Aug. 10.188*

DON’T FORGET TO LOOK
---------IN AT THE---------

EOTJR FLAG STORE

And see our new |goods

When You Come to Moncton.
Grey Flannel, sll wool, worth 28 cent# for 2fi. Dress Goods worth. 40 *ots for 

only 30. White Cotton», Grey Cottons, Shirtings, Warp 

of the celebrated Moncton make.

Ginghams, Winceys, Prints, etc
Jeresys from $1.00 to $4,00 Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets, German made and ni* 

fitting from $2.00 to $8.00 each.

Mantle Cloth in the nicest patterns and color4^f

Plushes, Velvets, Braid, Trimmings, Wool Goods, Cashmeres, Hose, Cloth for 

Men and Boys’ Wear, all wool as low as 36 cents and 40 cents.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
H. C. CHARTERS * £

; * FOUR FLAG STORE.
Main St, Moncton. 11. B.

“ NEW FOOTWEAR.
I am still handling a large stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, and snow 

Excluders. We eoutimw to handle heoeet Goods at moderate pri*s. 1 am still 
prepared to fill orders hi

Fine or Coarse Boots and Shoes
st short notiw.

SBPAntnra neatly and pbomftiy attended to.
Owe end examine Goods. Have just ordered a nlee amortmeat of *afertioiiq$i-—y 

for my Xmas trade.
Bliss Duflÿ.

millinery: millinery i

4a

1 have jurt opened a large 
nillinsty, metodmg ail the

and select assortment of

Heweffit Styles of Hats, Bonnet# etc.
Also Plushes, Velvet»,

awnrtm*t of
Feathers, Birds and Wings, ete, A

lie, Fan

d fronwthe 
r elsewhere.

aWtofo.o*-*.i8

iliffigM,

my i

8t*eves
(Jaa. 26,188«Q

C

4

^


